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Densities of three families  Acanthuridae, Pornacentrt'dae and Scaridae! were
estimated by means of transect counts. The relative abundances of j uveniles and
adults were comparedin three inshore and two offshore  shelf-edge! reefs. Scarids
were the most abundarit group of fishesin all reefs, comprising 30 to 47 percent of
the total number ofindividuals counted in inshore reefs and more that 70 percent
of fish counted in shelf-edge reefs. Juvenile acanthurids were observed only in
inshore reefs. Juvenile scarids were observed in all reefs, but were more abundant
in inshorte reefs. Greater aduk densities in onshore reefs suggest that these shelf-
edge reefs are optimal for spa~ning. Overall herbivore densities obtained in this
study for Puerto Rico �8 to 49 fish per 100 m ! compared favorably with densities2

from other tropical regions.

INTRODUCf ION

Herbivorous fishes are important tneinbers of coral reef conununities. On Caribbean
reefs these fishes dominate in number as well as biomass  Randall, 1963!. The role of
herbivorous fishes in structuring coral reef commuriities was first suggested by Bakus �964;
1966; 1969!. Experimental work suggests that fish grazing limits algal growth and may result
in an increased algal species diversity  Randall, 1961b; 1965; Earle, 1972; Vine, 1974; Adey
and Vassar, 1975; Brock, 1979!.

Quantitative studies emphasizing herbivorous fishes are scarce, particularly on Carib-
bean reefs. Barlow �975! described the distributioti of herbivorous fishes on two reefs from
Puerto Rico, but his study was limited in time. Robertson and Warner �978! compared
relative abundances of scarids from different habitats in Panama Several researchers have
obtained coral reef fish densities, including herbivorous fishes, from various geographical
areas  Odum and Odutn, 1955; Bardach, 1959; Randall, 1963; Clark et a]., 1968; Bradbury and
Goeden, 1974; Jones and Chase, 1975!. Robertson et al. �979! compared the distributiori of
herbivorous fishes from Aldabra Island in the Indian Ocean, while Bouchou-Navaro and
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Harmelin-Vivien �981! quantified herbivorous fishes from the Red Sea. This latter study
presented the distributiori of juveniles and adults in different reef habitats.

The present study examined the distribution and abundance of herbivorous fishes
 families Scaridae, Acanthuridae, and Porriacentridae! at different reef sites on the south-
western coast of Puerto Rico. The relative abundaiices of juveniles and adults were compared.
For practical reasons, emphasis was placed on the density and population structure of the scarid
Spansoma auroperurtum, i.e., the distributions of juveniles, females, and males of this species
were carefully quantified. This scarid could readily be identified in the field at all sizes and
phases.

MATKRI Q '! AND METHODS

Herbivorous fishes were counted at five reefs: W Gata patch, Pinnacles patch, Tur-
rumote forereef, and two offshore reefs  Salinas and Buoy! located at the edge of the insular
platform or shelf-edge  Fig. 1!. Herbivorous fishes were generally counted along a transect
line varying in length from 35 to 150 m depending ott the study site. A transect line was placed
permanently on tbe bottom, in a iiorth-to-south direction, at four of the study sites. This
orientation provided a way to sample different habitats at each study site. One study site, La
Gata patch, presented difficulties with the line transect method since the bottom was obscured
by heavy gorgonian growth. Four counts were inade on this patch reef using an imaginary line,
i.e., by swinuning either a north or south compass course from end to end of the reef. One
additional count was made by swimming along the perimeter of the patch reef using the edge
as a liiie. Fish were counted at depths of 5 to 15 m at the three inshore sites and at a depth of
approximately 18 m at the offshore sites  Fig. 2!. All the herbivorous fishes observed within
an estiinated two ineters to one side of the line were counted while swimming one to two meters
above the transect line. The resulting counts included areas varying from 70 to 400 in2

depending on the study site. Nl counts were made during the mornitig or early afternoon.

All scarids and acanthurids as well as adult pomacentrids  Pornacentncs spp. and
hficrospathodon chrysurus! were counted; the ubiquitous P particles was not counted since this
fish feeds oti benthic algae only as a juvenile  Emery, 1973!. The number of juvenile and adult
scarids and acanthurids were recorded during each count. In addition, the number of initial
phase or drab-colored individuals and the number of terminal phase or brightly-colored males
were recorded for S. auroPeeatum. These categories were readily differentiated by coloration.
Some species, such as S. aumpenatum, possess juveniles that differ in coloration from adults
and can be readily distinguished from other scarids. ln all other species, individuals smaller
than approximately 90 mm TL total length! were considered to be juveniles. Often, juvenile
scarids could not be identified to the species level.

Counts were repeated a minimum of four times approximately two times per month at
each site from January to February, 1978. Repeated loiig-term counts, i.e., from February,
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1978, to October, 1979, were made only at the Buoy shelf-edge reef. Quantitative comparisons
among or between sites were made during the saine months of the year whenever possible.

RKSULTS

Herbivorous fishes were either solitary, or were found in groups with fewer than six
individuals. The resulting counts were therefore very accurate since small groups could be
counted readily in the field while large groups would have necessitated estimating total
iiumbers. The relative abundances of herbivorous fishes, i.e., the proportion of individuals in
the three families  scarids, acanthurids, and pomacentrids! differed significantly among the
five sites Table 1; X =1,555, df =8, P <0.05!. Paired comparisons of the proportions of. 2= '

herbivores between sites showed that only the two shelf-edge sites  Buoy and Salinas! did not
differ significantly from each other  X =4.50 df = 2, P ! 0.05!. Scarids inade up more than2=

70 percent of the total number of herbivorous fishes at the two shelf-edge sites, but less than
50 percent of the total number at inshore sites. Four species comprised more than 90 percent
of scarids at all study sites: Sparisoma auroIre~m, S. viride, Scarusiserti and S. taeniopterus.
The percentages of juvenile and adult pornacentrids were very high iiishore compared to
offshore sites. The distribution of acanthurids did not follow an inshore-offshore pattern,
although juvenile Acanthurus coeruleus were observed only at inshore sites. Juvenile scarids
were observed at all sites, but were more abundant at inshore sites. Juveniles of certain Scarus
spp.  possessing yellow snouts and lightly colored stripes! were observed almost exclusively
isi inshore sites.

Median densities of S. aurofrenatmn juveniles, initial phase individuals, and terininal
phase males were compared at the five study sites  Table 2!. Liidividuals smaller than
approximately 90 mm TL possessed the juvenile coloration and markings. Juvenile densities
did not differ significantly at the five study sites  Kruskal-Wallis Analysis of Variance; H =
3.56, P > 0.05!. However, the densities of initial phase individuals and terminal phase males
differed significantly at the five study sites  Kruskal-Wallis Analysis of Variance; Hi = 23.03,
H2 = 28.14; P �.01!. Significantly higher densities of initial phase individuals were found
on Turrumote forereef and the two shelf-edge sites  Buoy and Salinas! than at the two other
inshore sites Mann-Whitney U-Test; Ui = 16, U2 =16,U3 =1/56; P <0.05; two-tailed!. The
densities of terminal phase males and initial phase individuals were not significantly different
at the two patch reefs, La Gata and Pinnacles  Mann-Whitney U-Test; Ui = 19; U2 = 52.5; P
> 0.05; two-tailed!. Terminal phase male densities were significantly higher at both Salinas
and the Buoy when compared to Turrumote  Mann-Whitney U-Test; Ui = 34; U2 = 306; P
< 0.05; two-tailed! and did not differ between the two shelf-edge sites  Mann-Whitney U-Test;
U = 80; P >0.05; two-tailed!. Although terminal phase males were not counted in transects,
they were observed occasionally at the inshore sites. Ratios of initial phase individuals to
terminal phase males averaged 2.4 to 1 at offshore sites and 6.0 to 1 at inshore sites.

Total herbivore densities ranged from 18 to 49 fishes per 100 m with the lowest density2

at La Gata and the highest at Turrumote. Herbivore densities at the Buoy, Sahnas, and
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Pinnacles were 24, 20, an 27 fishesger 100 m, respectively. Total scarid densities were 5, 12,
14, 19, and 22 fishes per 100 m at La Gata, Pinnacles, Salinas, Buoy, and Turrumote,
respectively.

DISCUSSION

'Ibtal herbivore and scarid densities obtained during the present study are compared
to those found in reefs from various geographical areas  Table 3!. Variations in herbivore
densities are large, fluctuating from 4 to 148 fishes per 100 m, and are due in part to differences2

in the habitats sampled. Barlow �975! and Bouchon-Navaro and Harmelin-Vivien �981!
found greater concentrations of scarids on reef fronts than in other reef habitats. In the present
study, the highest scarid density occurred at Tbrrumote forereef �2 individuals per 100 m !.2

Young acanthurids are known to concentrate in shallow waters  Randall, 1961a;
Robertson et al., 1979; Bouchon-Navaro and Harmelin-Vivien, 1981!. Juvenile acanthurids
were not found at offshore reefs during the present study and their absence from these reefs
may be related to a preference for shallow water, since offshore sites were deeper �8 rn! than
inshore sites �-15 m!.

In the present study, the density of S. aurofrenatum was higher at offshore than at
inshore sites. This distribution could be related to the abundance of pomacentrids in shallow
inshore sites. Pomacenfrus planifroes, a high1y aggressive herbivorous damselfish known to
defend territories from other fishes, particularly herbivores  Thresher, 1976!, was almost
exclusively restricted in distribution to inshore sites. This fish inay cortipetitively exclude
scarids, especially juveniles, from food resources in inshore areas. However, Barlow �975!
found large nutnbers of S. auroji:natiirn and poinacentrids, including P, planifrons, on a reef
in Puerto Rico. Thus, the two species can occasionally coexist in the same habitat. Robertson
and Warner �978! found approximately equaI relative densities of S. aurofrenarurn on reefs
varying in depth from 3 to 18 m. Offshore areas in Puerto Rico may be attractive to S.
auroPenatum for reasons that are not related to food resources or depth.

Equal densities of juvenile S. aurofrenatam were found at all sites investigated during
the present study. This indicates that juveniles show no preference in depth and larvae may
settle at randoin on reefs. However, no data were obtained on mortality rates of larvae or
juveniles and differential predation may affect larval settling rates and juvenile densities. Since
adult densities in two of three inshore reefs were low compared to offshore sites, there must
have been either greater mortality of fish on inshore reefs, or active migration of adults to
offshore reefs. Inforination on adult natural or fishing mortality was not available, but inshore
sites were fished more regularly by local fishermen using non-selective gear  fish traps!. It is
also not unreasonable to assume that adults can travel from inshore to offshore reefs.
Migrations covering from 0.3 to approximately 3 km have been documented in scarids  Ratidall
and Randall, 1963; Winn et al., 1964; Ogden and Buckman, 1973; Colin, 1978; Dubin, 1980;
Dubin and Baker, 1982; Clavijo, 1982a; 1982b!.
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The densities of terminal phase inales were higher at offshore sites than at inshore sites.
Assuming equal predation rates on males at all sites, either: �! males were actively nugrating
offshore, or �! since S. aurofrenatum is a monandric protogynous hermaphrodite and all males
are derived from feinales through sex reversal  Reinboth, 1968; Robertson and Warner, 1978;
Clavijo, 1982b!, a larger nuinber of females changed sex at off'shore than at inshore sites.
Initial phase inales are either rare or entirely absent in S. auroPenatum  Robertson and
Warner, 1978; Clavijo, 1982b! and therefore, the initial phase individuals counted visually
during the present study include mostly females. The ratios of females to males were higher
at inshore sites than at offshore sites, so inshore sites may have an excess of females capable
of changing sex and moving offshore.

The question that retnains is why do adult S. auroPenatum concentrate at offshore reefs
located close to the shelf-edge. Johannes �978! suggested that coral reef fishes which produce
planktonic eggs and larvae prefer to spawn close to reef edges since currents will then carry
their gametes away from reef predators. Barlow �981! proposed the hypothesis that disper-
sion is the primary selective force deternuning the reproductive pattern of coral reef fishes
with planktonic propagules. Thus, pelagic or broadcast spawners may be able to maintain a
selective advantage by spawning primarily in areas close to shelf-edges where ocean currents
facilitate the transportation of larvae. Several scarids actively migrate to reef edges to spawn.
Sparisoma nbripiririe gather at a downcurrent reef edge in order to spawn in groups  Randall
and Randall, 1963!. Scarus iserti also spawn in groups at a reef-edge  Colin, 1978!. Scarus
vetula migrate to the edge of one of the shelf-reefs investigated during the present study in
order to pair spawn  Clavijo, 1982a!. Thus, it is not unreasonable to conclude that offshore
sites represent better spawning areas than inshore sites.
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TEEble 1. Relative abuudances of herbivorous tlsbes at five study sites.
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Figure 1. Map showing study sites: 1 = La Gate Patch Reef, 2 = Ibrrumote Yoremef,
3 ~ Plunades Patch Reef, 4 = Buoy She!f~ Reef, 5 = Salinas Sbelfedge Reef.

Figure 2. Depth aad orientation of line trsnsects used ia counts at study reefs: 1 = 'Ibrrumote
Forereef, 2 = Pinnacles Patcb, 3 = La Gate Patch, 4 = Buoy and Salinas Sheifwdge Reefs.
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH AT WARM
MINERAL SPRINGS, FLORIDA
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1Z1-35 Dorado Drive
Warm Mineral Springs, FLORIDA 34287 U.SA.

The Warm Mineral Springs archaeological site is comprised of terrestrial and
underwater deposits in and around an anaerobic spring-fed 70m deep sinkhole in
Sarasota County, Florida Interdisciplinary research during the past eighteen years
has produced a wealth of data about human activity and environmental change
over the past 11,000 radiocarbon years. Analysis of the current field season' s
recovenes has added significantly to existing knowledge of the site and to an
understanding of its pkicein the archaeological record.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PALEOENVIRONMENTAL BACKGROUND

Warm Mineral Springs is a significant archaeological site, not only for the scientific data
that it has produced over the past two decades, but also for the technological applications that
have been developed and the approaches to method that have been refined there. Aside froni
questions of technique and method, however, the site provides a look through time back
through the last approximately 30,000 years. An understanding of the cultural aspects of
Warm Mineral Springs inust have as its background an understanding of the physical aspects
of Warm Mineral Springs, including the geology, hydrology, and the paleoenvironmental data

Geologically, Warm Mineral Springs is a solution hole in a karst plateau. Peninsular
Florida is underlain by highly porous limestone and many areas are characterized by sinkholes,
most of which are shallower in nature  l to 4 m deep!. In the area of Warm Mineral Springs
the karst topographic maiufestations are quite distinctive, and an aerial view wiH demonstrate
hundreds of shallow and season@ly dry sinkholes that opened up in a time of lowered water
table, associated with a lowered sea level. Today in Florida sinkholes are opening up in central
Florida where the ground water is being depleted, but in prehistoric times they would open
up at times of extreme drought or, principally, through a lowering of sea level. It is
hypothesized that Warm Mineral Springs and Little Salt Spring  only 4 km away! opened up
at a time of Iowered sea level during the terminal Pleistocene, perhaps as early as 30,000 years
BP, bu t certainly by approximately 11,000 BP  Cockreli, 1989!.
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At Warm Mineral Springs, the cavity itself is today 72 rn across  froin bank to bank! and
is filled with spring-fed water  Figure 1!. At 30 m below the surface of today's water, it is only
36 m wide. At the base of the cavity, some 70 m below the surface, it is approxiinately 70 m
wide. Stratigraphically the surrounding terrestrial column from the surface, at approximately
3 meters above sea level, begins with 1-2 m post-Pleistocene deposited sand. Underlying the
sand is a marine shell marl, the Caloosahatchee Marl, which is approximately 1 m thick and
dates from the middle Pleistocene. There is underneath the Caloosahatchee Marl an uncon-
formity from the early Pleistocene back to the Miocene, with the Pliocene being completely
absent. The top of the Miocene is the well known Hawthorn Formation, and the Hawthorn
Formation occurs all the way through the remainder of the coluinn; it is highly porous and
eroded in the walls of the ceno'.

The areas above 30 rn below the present day water surface were dry for a sufficiently
long period of time to allow for the growth of a number of large dripstone formations,
principally stalactites and stalagmites, although we also have flowstone occurring as well. The
lowest of these dripstones is at 30 rn below the surface. We see no speleothern evidence deeper
than 30 m below surface to indicate that the water level was ever any lower than that. It is
estimated that some of the formations in the band about 13 m below the surface would have
taken thousands of years to form by the mechanism of fresh water seep springs dripping down
the walls, depositing calcium carbonate over the millennia. In addition to the dripstone
formations, there is another significant mineral deposit at Warm Mineral Springs, called tufa,
which grows underwater as a result of precipitation of calcium carbonate out of calcium
carbonate-charged water that has come into contact with bubbles of trapped CO2. The tufa
formations grow principally on the 13 m ledge, in and above the dry deposited sediments, and
are a factor to be considered during excavation,

The hydrology of Warm Mineral Springs is critical to understanding the human utiliza-
tion of the springs in past times as well as the preservation of the materials up to this time.
The water in Warm Mineral Springs occurs in three zones today  Cockrell, 1988!. The upper
zone, or Zone I, extends from the surface down to 7 m below the surface and is generally
between 30 to 31 degrees C. It contains a large supply of dissolved oxygen due to the occurrence
of aquatic weeds and algaes down to the 7m below surface depth. Zone II of the water extends
from 7 m below the surface down to 58 m below the surface. This Zone II normally maintains
a temperature of 30 degrees C and is essentially anaerobic in nature. Although there is an
oxygen gradient, there is insufficient oxygen in Zone II to allow for any aquatic weeds or marine
life to exist. Zone III occurs from 58 m down to the base at 70+ m, This water is normally 31
to 33 degrees C and emanates from a cave at the north side of the springs, which goes
approximately 30 m toward the north, being only about 3 m wide and 1 m high. The principal
water source for Warm Mineral Springs is this cave which terminates at a small crack at the
rear of the cave; it is from the crack that the approximately 20 inillion gallons of anaerobic
saline mineralized water a day find their way into Warm Mineral Springs. There are multiple
water sources at Warm Mineral Springs - this 20 inillion gallon a day water source is the
principal one  Rosenau et al., 1977! . There is a smaller cool fresh water spring on the northeast
side that has not been ineasured as to volume, and there are numerous sma11 seep springs all
around the base of the circumference of the diameter of the springs, over the top of the cone
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of debris on the bottom, and there are fresh water seep springs around the shallower part of
Warm Mineral Springs approximately 3 m below surface, primarily as a result of rain water
runoff. Additionally, at various places around the wall from 3 m below surface down to 30 rn
there is clear evidence of interchange with the surrounding ground water. Indeed, given the
fact that there is in excess of 20 million gallons a day coming in and only 5 to 8 million gallons
a day flowing out the overflow at the southwestern edge of the pool, it is clearly evident that
the remaining gallons are seeping out into the highly permeable Miocene limestone that is the
matrix of Warm Mineral Springs,

The hydrological column in the surrounding terrestrial strata consists of the surface and
ground water which is perched atop the Caloosahatchee Marl, then continues down wherever
there are cavities in the limestone to approximately 1,000 meters. At 300 to 1,000 m below
surface, the upper zone of the Floridan Aquifer, the water is fresh. Below approximately 1,000
m lies the Boulder Zone of the Floridan Aquifer, and the Boulder Zone contains geothermally
heated mineral water. The Boulder Zone produces the approximately 20 million gallons a day
of warm saline water that flows into the Springs, and the upper portion of the Floridan Aquifer
produces the fresher water, and as noted, the groundwater and rainwater also mixes in. The
principal waters, those from the Boulder Zone, contain virtually no dissolved oxygen. The lack
of oxygen denies access to aerobic bacteria, and this is the major contributing factor to the
unusual preservation of submerged organic remains in the springs. Studies by USGS
hydrologist Fran Kohout in the 1970's also demonstrated that no traces of radiocarbon activity
could be found in this Boulder Zone water, leading him to estimate that this water had been
trapped underneath the earth for more than 60,000 years  Kohout, personal communication!.

There are two principal theories as to the origin of this geothermally heated water. One
theory is that this water is connate water, ancient sea water that was trapped beneath the
Miocene deposits, which would therefore be older than 30,000,000 to 35,000,000 years
 Stringfleld, 1966!. A more recent theory holds that, while the water is indeed ancient, the
aquifer is being recharged from far off-shore in the Gulf of Mexico and in the Atlantic Ocean,
and that the sea water is migrating laterally to underneath the Florida peninsula; then
geothermal heating and great pressure cause the water to rise to the surface through fissures
 Kohoutet aL, 1977!. Regardless of origin, the water is essentially anaerobic and this anaerobic
condition has led to the preservation of the paleoenvironmental remains, the archaeological
remains, and even the dripstone formations in principally the areas below Zone I of the water,
or what is today 7 m below the present water surface.

An understanding of sea level change at the end of the Pleistocene is critical to
understanding Warm Mineral Springs, as the piezornetric surface is directly related to the sea
level. As sea level rises, so does the piezometric surface; as sea level falls, so does the
piezometric surface. With the dripstone formations demonstrating that the water in Warm
Mineral Springs was down at least 30 m below present surface it is possible to speculate that
the low stand of the sinkhole's water would relate to the low stand of the sea level during the
Pleistocene, and that the rising of the post-Pleistocene sea level to its present day status at
approximately 6,000 BP would have positively correlated with the rise of the water in Warm
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Mineral Springs, to cause the water to flow over the top at an. estimated 6,000 BP  Cockrell,
1989!.

Florida is a highly porous limestone peninsula. Today, the surface pores, or sinkholes,
when they occur near sea level, tend to be water-filled. During a time of lowered sea level,
peninsular Florida would have been topographically much like today's peninsular Yucatan,
with virtually no surface drainage; all drainage would be sub-surface. Additionally, it is
important to remember that whereas today Warm Mineral Springs is only 20 km from the
seacoast, in a titne of lowered sea level the Gulf coast would have been approximately 200 km
further west. So, Warm Mineral Springs, at the time of lowest sea level stand in the Pleistocene,
wouM have been in the center of the Florida peninsula instead of near the coast, and would
have been approximately 100 rn above sea level rather than 3 m above sea level. Ignis would
not only have resulted in surflcial topographic changes, but would have also quite probably
contributed to shifts in wind pattern and other climatological events. Other aspects of environ-
rnental change would of course relate to the poorly understood causes of the glaciations
themselves.

When viewed grossly the sea level change curve seems to be somewhat smooth, but of
course it was not smooth at all. Any minor or major fluctuations in sea level, given the porosity
of the lirnestones of the Florida peninsula, would have directly or indirectly correlated with
rises and falls of the water in Warm Mineral Springs.

An understanding of the paleohydrological situation when the first humans arrived at
Warm Mineral Springs is important. As the people and the plant and animal remains we have
recovered wouM have required at least some fresh water, it is evident that some fresh water
was available. The principal water source at Warm Mineral Springs today is not considered
potable due to the high concentration of minerals in it. However, in past times, assuming the
saline inflow still occurred, the water that was coming in flowed out the porous walls of Warm
Mineral Springs, rather than overflowing as it does today  Kohout, personal communication!,
The fact that this could have occurred is again demonstrated by the fact that nearly 20 million
gallons of saline mineral water a day come in, but only 5 to 8 million fiow over the top. The
surrounding matrix is obviously highly porous and can absorb and diffuse millions of gallons
of water a day. At a time of lowered sea level the porous strata around Warm Mineral Springs
could have easily absorbed and diffused the entire 20 million gallons a day. The fact that the
water was not flowing out of the top is again witnessed by the yet undated dripstone formations
and the dated dry-deposited paleoenvironmental remains, as well as the dated intentional
human burial on the 13 m ledge. It is clear that the water level was down.

It becomes increasingly obvious, as a result of the interdisciplinary studies we are doing,
that there was a fresh water lens in Warm Mineral Springs. Bullfrog bones are found
extensively in the 13 m ledge deposits, and no modern bullfrogs can live in saline water; it is
assumed that such was the case at the end of the Pleistocene. I believe that when the water
level was below the rim of the ceno' there was a lens of lighter fresh water overlying the
denser saline water. The fact is that we do have bullfrog bones on the 13 m ledge in the 7,000
to 11,000 BP strata and there are no bullfrogs at Warm Mineral Springs today.
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Kohout insisted that the inflow of the saline water would have been soinewhat constant
through time, given the recharge mechanism. The origin of the fresh water, as it is commonly
held that the Florida peninsula was arid at this time, is a problem. The dripstone formations
are prima facie evidence that there was fresh water dripping down at a time of lower water
table. Additionally, work by paleobotanists at the Springs demonstrates unquestionably that
there were eastern deciduous forest elements present at the Springs at the terminal Pleis-
tocene. There are also deep �0m to 70m! fresh water springs at the bottom of the sinkhole;
these springs originate in the upper layers of the Floridan Aquifer, ca. 300m down. The 7m to
10m below present surface dripstone formations, which may have taken thousands of years to
grow, were formed by the mechanism of fresh water dripping down the walls. Thiswater would
have come primarily from rainfalL As noted in the comment on stratigraphic column, the
Caloosahatchee Marl occurs about 2 m below the surface. The Caloosahatchee Marl is
impermeable, and any rainfall at all would have remained perched on top of the marl, and
would have found its way into the Springs. This water would have been principally responsible
for the formation of the dripstone formations in the 7m to 10m area. The deepest dripstones
are at ca. 30m below surface, and are also undated  an attempt was made to date a dripstone
formation through McMaster University in the 1970's, but the forination was too porous to be
dated!.

The fact is that there was fresh water on the surface of Warm Mineral Springs when the
water level in the Springs was lower in past millennia, and there was probably fresh water
inflowing at the bottom; additionally, fresh water formed the dripstones. This is critical to
understanding the attraction that this site would have had for humans and human food
resources. At a time of lowered sea level, when there were no surface rivers, and when there
was very little surface water aside from that in deep sinks and caves, this area would have been
a source of plant and animal food, as well as fresh water, for these prehistoric peoples. This
would have been so even if the era was as arid as some have proposed, although the existence
of the 7 to 11 thousand year old well-preserved oak and hickory remains implies considerable
available water.

Geohydrological events wouLd have allowed the fresh water lens to continue to float
on the saline waters from Paleo-Indian times throughout most of the Archaic, but the fresh
water would have ceased being available to both humans and animals once the sea level
reached its present day optimum, at about 6,000 years before present. At approximately 6,000
years before present, then, given the interrelationship of the water level at Warm Mineral
Springs and sea level, it can be postulated that Warm Mineral Springs waters started flowing
over the top. At that time the fresh water lens on the surface would have disappeared and the
water at Warm Mineral Springs would have ceased being potable. Interestingly enough, we
find very few remains from the Formative Stage, which begins approximately 3000 BP.

In a terminal Pleistocene landscape then, Warm Mineral Springs and the adjacent Little
Salt Spring would have been oases of fresh water. Paleoenvironmental studies suggest that at
the terminus of the Pleistocene, at approximately the time the flrst humans came to Warm
Mineral Springs, Florida was somewhat more arid than it is today and that there would have
been large areas of grasslands. Warm Mineral Springs, as witnessed by the paleoenvironmental
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data, was surrounded by oak and hickory trees, remnants of an eastern deciduous forest; this
does not mean that the entire area was covered by eastern deciduous forest. Warm Mineral
Springs may have been an oasis surrounded by a small pocket of eastern deciduous forest.
These sites, Warm Mineral Springs and Little Salt Spring, as seen by the remains recovered,
were frequented by a wide spectrum of Pleistocene fauna, and the terminal Pleistocene flora
is well represented.

The vertebrate paleontological studies and zooarchaeological analyses have
demonstrated the existence of Pleistocene fauna at Warm Mineral Springs  McDonald, this
volume!. Recovered faunal remains include proboscideans, llama, saber cat, giant ground
sloth, wolf, deer, panther, raccoon, opossum, fox, numerous rodents, reptiles, amphibians, and
invertebrates.

Botanical studies both from macrobotanical and polle~ remains have demonstrated
that Warm Mineral Springs at the earlier human horizons was surrounded by oak and hickory.
as well as a number of other plant species. The topography and environment at Warm Mineral
Springs influenced the decision of early scattered small bands, or simply nuclear families, to
utilize the site, probably for subsistence at first, and at some point these early peoples begaa
using the site for interment as well.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH

Archaeologically speaking, the earliest radiocarbon date ofhurnan material, an isolated
mandible, from Warm Mineral Springs is in a stratum dated at 10,980 +/- 40 BP from the
Zone 3 area on the ledge. There has been intermittent human utilization of the site from at
least that early through to the present. Prehistorically, Warm Mineral Springs should be viewed
as a three-component site. The earliest component, the Paleo-Indian component, thus far has
as its early date the 10,980 BP date from the Zone 3 ledge deposits, from which a human
mandible was recovered in 1976. Over the years we have found archaeological evidence dating
through time up through the Archaic Stage, which at Warm Mineral Springs we are estimating
to begin at ca 7,000 BP, and then upward to the Formative Stage, where we recently recovered
a bone awl, or possibly a fid, from sediments dated at 2,200 BP. Additionally, we have material
on up through the historic period, and into modern times. Material has been falling in Warm
Mineral Springs daily for an estimated 3G,NNyears: on most days, of course, the material falling
in would be pollen, which rains constantly down on the surface and then sinks; on other days,
Pleistocene megafauna, perhaps even humans, fell into the ceno' and were unable to get put.

The estimated age of the opening is based upon information about past sea level
changes as well as an estimate that the 30 rn thick deposition on the bottom of Warm Mineral
Springs is deposited at the rate of about 1,000 years per meter, based on recent radiocarbon
analysis of materials from the sediments.
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The site contains material from the time of some of the earliest Native American entries
into Florida through to modern times. In addition to the three cultural stages, the site has
three physical components; that is, the surrounding land area that consists of sandy, acidic
well-drained soil that contains very little in the way of preserved materiaL On land excavations
surrounding Warm Mineral Springs we have found debitage and a stone tool estimated to be
from the Paleo-Indian Stage, along with fossil remains of horse and llama. We have addition-
ally on the land surface found Archaic Stage remains, again consisting of ddbitage and a broken
Archaic triangular stemmed point, similar to the Newnan type. We have found no Formative
Stage archaeological remains on the surface, but our site records contain a mention that a
geologist from the University of Florida collected a piece of pottery from there in the 1950's;
this would probably not pre-date 3,000BP. The fact is that there is some scattered cultural
material on the surface, but poor preservation has left very little in the way of remains.

The second physical component of the site is that of the 13 m below surface ledge. This
13 m ledge was dry from at least 11,000 BP to approximately 7,200 years BP as witnessed by
radiocarbon dating of the dry laid sediments on the ledge. These sediments have produced
cultural materials dating around 10,000 to 11,000 BP thus far.

The third physical component of the site is the debris cone on the bottom of the
hourglass-shaped sinkhole. The debris cone is estimated to be approximately 30 m in thickness
and is approximately 70+ m in diameter. This cone at the bottom of the ceno' has been built
up by material falling in over the millennia. It is not known at this time whether the actual
base of the ceno' itself is concave, flat or convex. This debris cone is being excavated currently
with the technology described in other papers in this volume. The debris cone has produced
human skeletal material, artifacts, and a wealth of paleoenvironmental data Excavations thus
far have proceeded down to 33 rn in depth, and the deposits are found to be accumulating at
approximately 1 m every thousand years.

Human utilization of the site during the Paleo-Indian Stage was, as noted earlier,
apparently for subsistence and burial by early gatherer-hunters. Burial Number One, which
was radiocarbon dated at 10,240 +/- 80 years BP, was found to contain a spearthrower spur
made of carved shell. It is unfortunate that the actual spearthrower itself was not found, but
the interment had occurred at 10,240 +/- and the rising springs water did not cover that area
until approximately 7200 BP. It can be seen that there was an approximately 3,000 year time
period for decomposition to occur and for small rodents to disrupt the area The burial site
was protected by a rockfall from the surface which was dated to ca 8,000 BP. The rockfall
created a situation in which three boulders sealed off the burial area until it was opened up in
1972. These early gatherer-hunters, on the land component, had left ddbitqge and a tool made
from a type of fossil coral which occurs around the Tampa Bay area. There was no cortex
material associated with it, indicating that blanks had been brought to this area from elsewhere.
An earlier human was found in the 11,000 year old strata, but this time only represented by a
male mandible, and it is uncertain as tp how it was deposited there, whether intentionally or
not, but it was clearly from the ca.11,000 BP stratum. A recently recovered human calcaneum
on the 13 m ledge has been dated to 10,260 +/- 70 BP. Untrained collectors since the 195G's
have uncovered uncounted numbers of burials, but we were only able to account for about a
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score of burials by working with one of the people who had extensively looted the site. I have
excavated remains of portions of several other individuals over the past two decades. The 13
m below surface ledge was clearly used for disposal of the dead, Burial Number One was
intentionally interred in a crevice arid sealed with broken dripstones.

The past Geld season produced two significant artifacts from the ledge, but there is no
evidence that they were associated with burial ceremonialism. A worked split fossil shark s
tooth was dated at 10,5SO +/- 80 BP, and a nearby finely worked bone pin was dated at 10,340
+/- 70 BP.

Additionally, in the 1970's I recovered a hutnan long bone from stratified deposits of
organic layered materials in an erosion gully in the debris cone some 60 m below present day
surface. There are a number of erosion gullies in the debris cone as a result of sand being
d~mped in by the truckload over the last three decades in order to provide wading beaches for
the bathers; the constant moving of the present day bathers in the water causes the sand to
precipitate over the edge and it forms grooves in the limestone walls and erosion channels in
the debris cone at the base. One such channel exposed human remains. It is quite possible
that the debris cone contains a number of huinans who were disposed of by dropping in the
sinkhole. This is not an unknown type of burial practice in the southeast. While a student
research assistant at the Alabama Museum of Natural History in 1962, I was part of a team
that examined a collection of some approximately 200 skeletons that had been cast down a
sinkhole, which had a pool of water at the bottom, during the Archaic Stage in the Tennessee
River Valley; the practice of casting bodies into cavities in the earth is not unknown in the
southeastern United States. Of course, the remains we found on the bottom of Warm Mineral
Springs could have possibly been the remains of drowning victims, but I feel that once
excavations proceed on the debris cone, there is a great possibility that we will encounter
Archaic and Paleo-Indian dead deposited there.

RKSEARCH POTENTIAL

The paleotopography, the general paleoenvironment, and the cultural decisions made
by Paleo-Indian, Archaic, and Formative Stage peoples would have governed and regulated
the materials that we find in the archaeological record. An understanding of past topography
and other past environmental conditions factored in with current understanding of human
behavior at these various stages will allow us to postulate where other areas may be examined,
where other potential site locations might be found, and where within those loci we would
look to find the cultural materials.

A study based on Warm Mineral Springs, Little Salt Spring, and other possible sites,
and negative data from other sinkholes which do not have cultural components, will allow the
development of a predictive model for predicting other similar related sites either on-shore
or off-shore, and the development of a model for the exploration, excavation and study of these
sites. In order to construct and test such a model it will be necessary to examine cultural data
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about particulariy settlement and subsistence behavior. It will be necessary to compare the
three archaeological stages with which we are concerned here against specific archaeological
data from specifically known sites, and then compare those data to provide an indication of
where to look for further such sites. Sites such as this can provide invaluably significant data
on little known aspects of human prehistory. We know very little about Paleo-Indian behavior,
particularly coastal Paleo-Indian behavior in the Florida area; we know virtually nothing about
early and middle Archaic coastal behavior in the Florida area. This is primarily because these
sites have been drowned and with rare exception have never been located. The utilization of
existing data from the preserved sites such as Warm Mineral Springs will provide information
for locating these These sites would be submerged, thus more protected from looters, and
protected in some degree from biological destruction as well as weathering and erosion. They
wou]d provide a class of data hitherto unavailable, particularly about Paleo-Indian and Archaic
Stage peoples.
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SOVIET-AMERICAN-VIETNAM EXPEDITION TO THE
SEYCHELLES: SCIENCE DIVING WITH THE RUSSIANS

Phillip Dustan
College of Charleston

Charleston, SOUTH CAROLINA 29424 U. S. A.

The Soviet-American-Vietnamese Expedition  SAV89! to the Seychelles originated
with a request from the Seychelles Government to the Academy of Sciences of the
U.S.S.R. for a study of the distribution of marine algae and seagrass resources in
the Seychelle Islands. Commercially important species of algae were of particular
importance as they might contribute to the economy of the Republic of the
Seychelles. 7he actual goals of the expedition were quite broad but centered on
questions dealing with the abundance and distribution of marine organisms and
the photophysiology of algae, seagrasses phytoplankton, and hard and soft corals.
SAV89, with over two months of field investigations, was probably the most
extensive marine biological research cruise to ever visit the Seychelles.

In addition to its scientificimportanc, SAV89 marked the firs time that Amen'can
marine biologists sailed together with their Soviet colleagues aboard a Soviet
research vessel during a marine biology research cruise. 7he ship, the Akademic
Al exsandr Nesmeyanov, was 7000 ton displacement, 111 m long, 17m beam, 6.3m
draft, and carried a complement of 120persons, evenly divided between ship's crew
and scientific personnel, including 27 certified divers.

American participation in SAV89 was the result of perestroika, and a desire for
bilateral scientific exchange. To me, it eas an opportunitytofind out what my Soviet
colleagues were really like: what kind of eqiapment they used, what their under-
water research techniques were like, and most importantly, what kinds of scientfic
questions were being addressed.

The spirit of collaboration and cooperation ear stretched to its technical and
human limits when two of the Russian divers developed bendssymptoms after a
series of repetitive dives. The U S. Embassy arranged for communication with the
U.S. Navy Experimental Diving Unit in Panama City, FL and for a U.S. Navy
chamber team to fly in. Together with the ship's crew, divers, and scientists we
worked around the clock for four days to save the lives of the two divers. Afterwards,
a U.S. Embassy official remarked that he had never seen such close cooperation
between Soviet and American embassies anywhere in the world, and that although
a tragic situation had brought them all together, some lasting good had been
accomplished. The two divers retiirned to Russia where they have virtually com-
pletely recovered from their barotrauma
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A REVIEW GF SUDDEN DEATH IN DIVING

Glen H. angstrom, Ph.D.
University of California, Los Angeles

405 Hilgard
Los Angeles, CALIFORNIA 90024-1568 U.S.A.

Sudden loss of consciousness in diving is often followed by sudden death in divers.
This paper will review variables that appear to be important to the understanding
of this phenomenon. It is clear that risk factors such as age, level of jitness, water
temperature and workload can mitigate susceptibility. Less clear are predisposing
factors such as fluid balance, psychologic stress, sects of drugs including alcohol
and a series of chronic and acute factors identified in the pathogenisis of the onset
of sudden death. As the trend toward less frequent physical exainsprogresses it will
beimportant that the diversimprove their ability to assess theirindividual readiness
to participate in specific di ving operations.

Concern regarding sudden unexplained loss of consciousness and sudden death has
resulted in considerable literature on the subject. Historically, the evidence marking the
precipitation of a sudden loss of consciousness followed by sudden death has centered upon
coronary heart disease and myocardial ischemia. Fisch �985!, and his co-workers identified
that 90% of sudden deaths are associated with, and most likely related to, coronary heart
disease and inore specifically to myocardial ischeinia. They also state that in 20-25 % of the
patients who die suddenly, this event is the first manifestation of their clinical coronary artery
disease. They further observed that the major therapeutic effort in controlling sudden death
should be directed toward preventing ischemia. The prevention of ischemia represents a
challenge for the diving population since there are a number of acute and chronic factors which
can be related to ischemia.

James �985!, has provided a partial listing of these factors in his work on sudden death
and the following factors are taken from his listing and provided as examples. Acutely,
platelete aggregations, coronary spasm, myocarditus, fright, sepsis, hypertension, sudden
hypotension, arrythrnias, hypoxia, acidosis or alkalosis, fever, dehydration, physical stress and
various drugs are known to be factors. Chronically, left ventricular hypertrophy,
atherosclerosis, grief, sustained hypertension, some drugs, ethanol, malnutrition, tobbaco
sinoking, obesity, climatic changes and a variety of heart defects can also contribute to sudden
death.

These variables are often difficult to quantify individually and they may be present in
a variety af combinations. Physical exams might be of value in the identification of the presence
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of many of these variables but unfortunately, the exam may not be very helpful as predictor g
sudden death since it ~ot look ahead to the events wh ch may precipitate such an amde
It appears that the most we can expect from a given physical exam is a fair appraj~ of ~
condition of the organisin on the day of the test. In a sense, the exam gives us a type of inf
consent based upon our willingness to impose limits on ourselves based upon the nature of tb
calculated risk we are facing. As often as the concept of knowing ones own limitations h<
been reiterated in the field of diving, it appears that many of us da not have a perspective th�
enables us to appreciate the iinpact of many of the above mentioned variables. It appears that
we must learn to evaluate our fitness to perform a particular dive in the context of our abiht�
to handle the demands of the dive without developing stress levels that can trigger a suddea
loss control of our physiologic or neurologic equilibrium.

It is quite probable that minimizing emotional stress in diving would reduce the
incidence of unexplained sudden death. The autonomic nervous systein which regulates the
activity of cardiac muscle, smooth muscle and glands plays a key role in this issue. It '
at most reasonable individuals know when stress levels begin to rise during an exercise.

Where we appear to lack sensitivity is in regard to the level of stress we will tolerate before
we take corrective action to reduce the stress level. Increasing the awareness to the warniag
signs associated with stress may be one of the more important skills that d' d l

ri ge  ! and Bachrach {1984! have discussed theproblems associated with cardiova-
a a iver can eve op.

cular stress and psychologic stress respectively. Both identify psychological stress as a si ~
p cardiovascular stresses which can lead to a sudden cardiacfailure. Bachrach �984! further points out that arrythmias may be induced by cold, fatigue,

exercise and emotional stress and can be iden '

d d
tion. e her postulates that divi acci. H furt i entifled as trigger mechanisms for cardiac disrup-
eman s of the task at hand exceed the rfo' ng accidents cannot occur until control is lost and the

pe ormance level of the individual. wpou argue or an increase in those skills which would o rate to rovi
in stress levels regardless of th . Thisss o e source. This would re uire that

performance thr gh 11
n con 'nu ne tunin of s>»-

roughout a phases of the dive.
' g t 'i' that would result in well controlled

Most effective divers recognize that a loss of selfat a oss of self control during dive is extremes
y o owed bywhat I have identi"in which a series of otho erwise minor problems becom' enti"'ed as an "avalanching" phenomenoii

these types of circumstan hcest atthepsycho h iolo 'come cumulative in their effect. It is un«i
to exert control. The 1 foss o control precipitates evenp ys'o ogic stressors exceed the individuals abih9'
are an expected outcome. p s even greater stress loadings arid artyt~

Letus, for a moment consider some of the 'e o e risk factorsinsuddendeath as " y
ti th omal l t to recognize that div

siolo ics a ion and that, as a result of
u ivers have additional or eg' status of the individual div of specific demands on the phsyc"op

obl hi h
mphasized risks. Fo

co . ! asprovided a detailed evi
rhythm. The l o germia is a ma or f

o cart function can bebe effected resulting in ineffic'e
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pumping action. The increase in oxygen metabolism necessary to maintain core temperature
in concert with diving bradycardia and reduced blood flow may contribute significantly to
myocardial ischemia. It is expected that variation in tolerance as a result of individual fitness
levels will play a significant role in susceptability.

Although a strong correlation appears to exist between sudden death and the in-
dividuals fitness level there is some question regarding the ability to predict susceptibility from
exercise test. McHenry �985! has concluded that the prognostic information gained from
asymptomatic patients seems to be minimal, probably because the risk for subsequent cardiac
mortality is determined in large part by the severity of underlying coronary artery disease and
left ventricular dysfunction. He further observed that neither simple nor complex exercise-in-
duced ventricular arrythmias are predictive of subsequent cardiac event in presumably healthy
men. This would indicate that testing to rule out existing cardiovascular problems is valid for
identifying risk in those who have cardiovascular disorders but not in those who are healthy.

Wolf �968! looked at neural mechanisms involving vagal effects on the heart as a
causative factor in sudden death. He suggests that the hearts connections with the central
nervous system may, under certain circumstances result in the heart being permanently "turned
off'. He noted that the heart rate changes with the rhythm of respiration and that a respiratory-
heart rate reflex can induce sinus arrythmia. These observations link the brain to events which
are suspect in sudden death. Wolf even postulates that our oxygen conserving reflex could lead
to serious arrythmias, cardiac arrest and even death. Distractions and harassment were used
in his studies to overcome such events as the diving bradycardia which normally occurs when
we submerge our face in cold water. His data showed that the oxygen conserving reflex could
be elicited by other stimuli such as fearful experiences in which there was no palpable threat
of oxygen deprivation thus, protective reaction patterns can be stimulated with inappropriate
regulatory patterns that may aggravate the development of ischernia. It would appear that
maintaining higher levels of self control would be worthwhile as a training objective in diving
training in order to mitigate the potential for an ischemia producing response to stress or the
development of inappropriate neural responses. Surawicz �985! has stated that ventricular
fibrillation, the most common mechanism of sudden unexpected death can be prevented or
delayed by adaptation, that is, reduced psychologic stress. He also points out that the threshold
for ventricular fibrillation is decreased by acute metabolic acidosis and increased by metabolic
alkylosis thus arguing for the avoidance of metabolic acidosis during diving. The avoidance of
metabolic acidosis is difficult during exercise since the exercise state produces CO2 and lactic
acid and both contribute to a change in pH toward the acid side of the ledger. Strenuous
exercise of short duration under anaerobic conditions is a particularly effective acidifier.
Increasing exercise tolerance through the improvement of the circulatory capacity and main-
taining adequate fluid levels in the body can serve to mitigate this problem.

An intriguing study of cardiac arrythmia as a precursor to drowning accidents was
conducted by McDonough and his co-workers �989!. In this study 20 healthy scuba divers
were monitored on a 24 hour Holter monitor electrocardiograph on the day of a dive into
Puget Sound. He used a classification of premature supraventricular contractions, premature
ventricular contractions and complex premature ventricular arrythmias in order to determine
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their frquency during a predive and dive sequence of activity. His results showed significaxxt
increases in all categories during the dives. The totals were 0.13 events during no dive periods
of 1 hour and 6.88 events during dive periods for 1 hour. These results were significant at thw
.001 level. Thus the frequency of all arrythrnias was 22 times greater during diving activi~
periods than non diving periods. He tested the divers at rest and during exercise on axe
electrocardiograph and found the tests to be insensitive to prediction of arrythmias duriirg the
dive. He then tested the divers with ECG during a breathhold, face immersion in 5 degreA-
Centigrade water and was able to detect the majority of those who later developed arrythrnias
while diving. The results of this study would certainly argue for an increased concern for colci
water exposures.

The prospects for the prevention of sudden death do not appear to be forthcoming at
this time. The ability to mitigate against its occurrence appear to lie in the identification of
pre-existing evidence of cardiovascular instability and disease, rnaintainance of a high degree
of adaptation to the diving conditions, minimizing cold exposure and rninirnizing psycholoy.c
stress during dive. All of these mitigating efforts lie within the control of the individual diver
and should be stressed as part of continuing diver education in addition to the basic training.
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FLORIDA APPROACHES TO MARINE MONITORING

David Forcucci
Steven Clark
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P. O. Box 986, Mile Marker 68.5
Layton-Long Key, FLORIDA 330G1 U. S. A.

The Florida Institute of Oceanography  FIO! is an administrative umbrella organiza-
tion of the State University System of Florida representing the geographically dispersed
marine science research community in Florida. The consortium members are the nine public
universities, the private University of Miami, Florida Department of Natural Resources, and
the Florida Sea Grant College. The Institute provides a forum for initiating and coordinating
research vital to the State's responsible conservation and management of the marine environ-
ment utilizing the wealth of expertise of its membership and other educational and research
organizations. In fulfilling its mission the Institute has long recognized the value of sustained
ecological research. This research is necessary for understanding the functioning of ecosys-
tems and for distinguishing natural variability from man-induced impacts. This research must
be done on a time and geographic scale appropriate to the ecosystem in question. Funding
cycles rarely encompass the time course of natural phenomena such as storms, diseases, and
oceanographic-atmospheric events such as ENSO and processes such as global warming trends
and sea level rise. Additionally, research at a single site cannot be extrapolated to draw
conclusions about the broader system as a whole.

These considerations of scale lead to an integrating concept in Florida. This concept
is based on the design of Florida's water management districts which were determined by
hydrological zones. The goal of this design was to xnanage water resources in a manner
appropriate to the geographic scale of the resource. The Institute proposes to extend this
concept to coastal ocean management with rnanagernent zones based on biological and
physical factors allowing for common research methodology and a coordinated management
strategy  Figure 1!.

In initiating this plan the FIO has targeted two areas in Horida for pilot studies - the
West Florida Shelf and the Florida Keys reef tract. The West Florida Shelf progratn is in the
preliminary stages of development and is not yet funded. However, the need is apparent when
one considers the high productivity of the region  including periodic red tides with major
ecosystem impact!, its great areal extent, and the relative paucity of information available. The
major studies in the region were funded by Minerals Management Service to evaluate potential
environmental impacts of oil and gas exploration and production activities in the region. These
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studies were primarily descriptive in nature and not process oriented. In addition, there was
no linkage between the water column and the benthos.

The Institute has received funding for the program in the Florida Keys from the Johii
D. and Catharine T. MacArthur Foundation. The program will focus on the reasons for the
decline in live coral coverage along the reef tract in the past ten years, keeping in mind that
the reef tract is the down stream element in a mosaic of ecosystems commencing at Lake
Okeechobee. At least four hypotheses have been advanced to date to account for the decline
of live coral and are as follows:

1. nutrification due to agricultural runoff and increased population
2. input of trace metals and pesticides from the same sources
3. stress from the coral bleaching events in 1983 and 1987
4. some coinbination of the above

The research team has designed a program taking into account the time and geographic
scales necessary to evaluate these various hypotheses. The establishinent of five core research
sites is central to the program  Figure 2!. Initial plans are to utilize the NOAA Marme
Sanctuary system and other protected areas where possible. The sites selected are Fowey
Rocks, Key Largo Marine Sanctuary, Sombrero Reef, Sand Key, and Fort Jefferson National
Monument. Bach of these sites will be subject to long term continuous monitoring of
environmental parameters such as incident and submarine irradiance, air temperature, wind
speed, tide and wave height, water temperature at several depths, fluorescence  chlorophyll
a!, turbidity, and conductivity. These monitoring stations will be automated and data trans-
ferred by satellite transmission to the main support facility, the Florida Keys Regional Marine
Laboratory on Long Key, roughly nudway in the chain of islands. The data will be used to
establish long term trends along the geographic scope of the reef tract and as support
information for the more site specific studies designed to fill in known data gaps.

Four site specific studies are planned to fill these data gaps and are as follows:

1! Water circulation and transport  N. Smith, Harbor Branch Oceanographic
Institution!.

The water circulation and transport studies will focus on quantifying water exchange
 tidal and non-tidal! between Florida Bay and the reef tract. Secondarily, net transport from
the island chain to the reefs will be determined.

2! Coral reef dynamics  J. Porter, University of Georgia; W. Jaap, Florida Department
of Natural Resources!.

The coral dynamics portion will use photographic recording of quadrates to determine
long term changes in coral coverage and growth. This will build on an existing five year library
for Key Largo and Looe Key, Key West, Dry Tortugas, Biscayne National Park. The process
will be automated to make it more suitable for management purposes.
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3! Ecological and physiological indicators of coral health  A. Szmant, University
of Miami!.

This portion of the program will evaluate a variety of factors influencing coral growth
such as incidence of disease, biomass of zooxanthellae, and recruitment. Coral growth will be
measured directly using Alizarin Red techniques.

4! Nutrient dynamics  A. Szmant, University of Miami!.

The integrated effect of increased nutrients will be assessed using settling tiles  caged
and uncaged! to determine the growth of macroalgae. Additionally, rnacroalgae will be plotted
in selected quadrates at the core sites and assessed quarterly to determine seasonal and longer
ter m trends.

While the environmental monitoring stations and site specific studies will provide much
needed information to develop effective management strategies for the Florida Keys reef tract,
none of these strategies will be effective without broad based public support. It is quite likely
that any effective management will involve further restriction of activities on the reef. There-
fore, we have incorporated in this program a means of public education via a videotape
explaining the relationship of the reef to the larger seascape and how man's activities affect
this ecosystem,
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FIVE YEARS OF CORAL RECOVERY FOLLOWING A FREIGHTER
GROUNDING IN THE FLORIDA KEYS

Stephen R. Gittings
77iomos 1 Bright

Brenden S. Holland
Department of Oceanography

Texas A& M University
College Station, TEXAS 77843 U.S.A

Coral community recovery has been folio~ed for fiveyears since the destruction of
a portion of Molasses Reef, Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary, by a 122 meter
freighter, which ran aground in August 1984. Underwater repetitive and random
photographic methods, visual counts, and artificial substrates were used between
1984 and 1989 to assess coral populatioris, cover, recruitment, and the fate of coral
coloriies damaged by the grounding. We report here on data and results from
random photographic methods and underwater visual censuses. Coral abundances
had redeveloped in 1989 from virtually 0% in an area of major impact to a level
approximating 65-78% of supposed pre-impact populations though colonies were
very smalL Cover of hard corals in 1989 was 22% of pre-impact cover, and
gorgonian cover approximately 40% of pre-impact cover and tend to have high
rates of recruitment. Coral recruitment has been dominated by species which brood
larvae. These species are aho numerical dominants in mature surrounding com-
munities. Though recovery would occur naturally over an extended period of time,
transplantation could be used as a way to increase the relative abundance of species
which only rarely have been found as coral recruits. 77tese include primarily the
large massive corals conspicuousin typical mature reef communities. Most of these
species are broadcast spawners, which have long planktonic stages, low recruitment
rates, and low relative abundancesin mature cominunities. Transplantation also
restores the habitat complexity essential to the development of the associated
invertebrate and fish assemblages characteristic of these diverse ecosysterns.

INTRODUCTION

In the early morning of 4 August 1984, the 122 m freighter M/V Wellwood ran aground
ou Molasses Reef, near the southern boundary of the Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary
 Figure 1!. The damage caused by the grounding was documented by Bright and Andryszak
�984!, and Curtis �985!. Some coral population recovery over a 27 month period following
the grounding was reported by Bright et aL �987!, Gittings and Bright �988!, Gittings �988!
and Gittings et al. �988!. Gittings and Bright �988! reported three categories of mechanical
damage on Molasses Reef: damage caused by initial contact, damage by the grounding itself,
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and damage during ship salvage. In the area of initial ship contact  approximately 8 m depth!,
large corals along the inbound path protruding substantially above the bottom were abraded,
toppled or fractured  within and near Area BS in Figure 2!. The grounding she itself �-8 m
depth! was the most heavily impacted portion of the reef. In the area under the bow and
amidships  Area BB in Figure 2!, the broad tops of forereef spurs were ground flat by the ship
hull, and linear piles of boulders were formed by the plowing of the port side of the ship as it
pivoted on the reef. Nearly all corals were destroyed in an area approximately 1500 m which
was flattened by the ship. Many corals in depressions survived, but were shaded during the 12
days the ship remained aground, and lost zooxanthellae  symbiotic algae necessary for vigorous
growth!. This also occurred in corals toppled during the grounding. Significant tissue loss and
some mortality occurred as a result of this "bleaching". During ship saIvqge, many corals and
large barrel sponges seaward of the grounding site were damaged by tug cables used to pull
the vessel off the reef  especially in Area C in Figure 2!.

The informatiorr presented here represents a portion of work conducted between 1984
and 1989 on coral community assessments at Molasses Reef. Though data were collected from
four areas of the accident site between 1984 and 1986  two damage and two control areas!,
data presented here are from coral populations in only two areas  one damaged and one
urdaarnaged, since the other areas were not sampled after 1986. Also, we present data from
underwater counts of small individual corals in square meter quadrats in an area denuded by
the grounding.

METHODS

Field sampling took place quarterly between August 1984 and November 1986, then
again in September 1988 and August 1989. During 1988 and 1989, coral population level
assessments were made in only two of the four areas sampled in 1984-1986. These were in the
area most heavily impacted by the grounding  Area BB in Figure 2! and in one control area
 Area XBE!. Based on topographic characteristics, depth ranges, and preliminary recovery
data, Gittings �988! suggested that these two areas may have had similar pre-impact coral
communities and may eventually have similar communities after recovery.

Random photographic techniques were used to assess hard coral and gorgonian abun-
dance and distribution in Areas BB and XBE. Seventy-two randomly located photos were
taken in each area, each providing coverage of 0.5 m . They were analyzed to determine sizes2

arid numbers of scleractinians, gorgonaceans, hydrozoans, and zoanthideans by species for
each area. Areal cover was considered the vertical projection of a colony onto the substrate
 like canopy cover in terrestrial ecosystems! and was calculated using a digital planimeter. For
upright gorgonians, relative size was determined  " small" being 0-10 cm height, "medium"
10-30 cm, and "large" over 30 crn!.

To obtain percent cover estimates which included information on gorgonian corals,
measurements of percent cover were also made using a point-intercept technique. Clear
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ace tate overlays containi ng NO randomly located points were laid over photographs. Colonies
under each point were counted. The total number of points occupied by each group  hard
corals or gorgonians! on a photograph represented one estimate of percent cover.

Recruitment was assessed from random photographic data making underwater counts
of juvenile corals in Area BB. Numerical abundances on random photographs were compared
hetween sampling periods. Recruitment rates were determined in terms of net increases in
individual groups  gorgonians, scleractinians, and hydrozoans! and species, where possible. In
November 1986, September 1988, and August 1989, underwater counts in 1 m quadrats were2

made in Area BB to determine the population of recently settled corals in the area. During
each of these periods, scleractinians, gorgonians, hydrozoans, zoanthideans, and selected
associated invertebrates were counted in 18 quadrats. Samples were spaced approximately 1
m apart on a line from the southernmost to the northernmost portion of Area BB. The substrate
was visually inspected, spending approximately five minutes per quadrat searching for and
enumerating the inhabitants. This visual method was employed because some juvenile corals
are found predominantly on the undersides or sides of reef surfaces, and may not be accounted
for using down-looking photographic techniques.

RESULTS

Figures 3 and 4 compare abundances of scleractinian and gorgonian corals in Areas BB
and XBE from 1984 to 1989  confidence intervals are not displayed on figures, since they are
reflected in multiple range groupings below!. For hard corals, statistical analyses indicate
significant differences between time periods in Area BB, but no signiTicant differences
between periods for Area XBE. Differences in Area BB are illustrated below  sample periods
underlined together are Tukey inultiple range test groupings which are not significantly
different at P = 0.05 using a Kruskal-%allis Test; ahund uu;e increases from lefr to right!:

Hard Coral Populations in Area BB: F =30.61, p�.0001

Dec Nov May Mar Mar Nov Aug Jun Aug Sep Aug
85 88 89

Tukey groupings below reflect the fairly consistent increase in gorgonian population
levels with time:
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Gormonian Coral Populations in Area BB: F = 11088, p < O.NIOl

Dec May Mar Nov Mar Aug Jun Aug Nov Sep Aug
85 al 85 Sl 86 ~ EK B

Bright et aL �987! and Gittings �988! showed that population levels in Area BB had
not recovered by November 1986. Though coral population levels increased significantly with
time in Area BB after 1986, they were still statistically distinguishable from those of Area XBE
for both scleractinian and gorgonian corals in 1989. That is, scleractinian and gorgonian coral
populations were still significantly lower in Area BB.

Figure 5 compares the numerical abundance of scleractinians, gorgonians, and all hard
corals combined  scleractiniaus plus Mi7lepora spp.! relative to populations of these groups in
Area XBE. The data suggest population recovery of some 78% for scleractiuians, 57% f' or all
hard corals, and 65% for gorgonians.

Percent cover of hard corais, gorgonian corals, and total coral cover all were significant-
ly lower in Area BB than XBE during all sampling periods between 1984 and 1989  p < 0.0001!.
Within Area BB, however, percent cover increased significantly with time for all three groups,
especially after 1986. Tukey groupings of sample periods are given below for each group
 percent cover increases left to right, except in cases when certain months had to be reversed
due to multiple range test pairings!:

Hard Coral Cover in Area BB: F = 8.93, y < 0.0001

Nov May Dec Nov Mar Jun Mar Aug Aug Sep Aug
8~2

Gorgonian Coral Cover in Area BB: F = 107$4, p �.0001

May Mar Dec Jun Aug Mar Nov Aug Nov Sep Aug
85 86 85 86 85 85 84 3~5. BfL ER

Total Coral Cover in Area BB: F =60.48, p �.0001

May Dec Mar Nov Jun Mar Aug Nov Aug Sep Aug
85 85
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Gorgonian cover increased from virtually 0% of that in Area XBE early in the study to
approximately 40% of cover in Area XBE by August 1989  Figure 6!. Hard coral cover has
increased from an average of 12.4% of cover in Area XBE during the initial 27 month study
to 22.1% in 1988 and 1989,

The abundances of small, medium, and large gorgonians for Areas BB and XBE
 Figures 7 and 8! indicate a disproportionately low population of large gorgonians in Area BB.
Small and medium gorgonians, however, dominated in both areas. The paucity of large
specimens reflects the lack of age class structure recovery, even though numerical populations
probably approximate 65% of pre-impact levels.

Table 1 shows the abundance of various taxa in 18 quadrats in which underwater counts
were made by a diver during 1986, 1988, and 1989. These quadrats were located along transects
in Area BB, and were in the same general location, but were not repetitively sampled.
Scleractinian and gorgonian data show a gradual and significant increase in coral populations
in Area BB between 1986 and 1989, which is consistent with data from other elements of the
study. The total number of corals in 1989 was approximately 20.8jm, with gorgonians and2

scleractinians having approximately equal populations  nearly 10t'm each!, and accounting for
nearly 95% of all corals with Millepora spp. representing 5%. There has been little change in
Millepora sp. abundance. Note that scleractinian population estimates made by visual censuses
were approximately twice as high as those made using random photographic techniques.
Gorgonian population estimates were nearly the same using both techniques  compare data
in Table 1 and Figure 3!. This reflects the preference of juvenile hard corals for the sides and
undersides of reef surfaces in shallow water rather than surfaces exposed to direct sunlight
 e.g. Lewis, 1974!. Apparently, young gorgonians do not exhibit such a preference.

Stony coral recruitment that occurred over the first five years of recovery was
dominated numerically by FaviaIragurn, Agarr'cia agaricites, Pordes sp., and Mr'lkpora akicor-
nis. Along with J'seudopterogorgia spp. the dominant gorgonians, these species accounted for
90% of all corals in the area in 1989  Table 1!. Nevertheless, the number of coral species
represented in the samples has also increased gradually. This is due primarily to the increase
in richness of the scleractinian fauna. The number of gorgonian species observed has apparent-
ly decreased with time.

Among the dominant hard corals, Favia in particular represented a significantly higher
proportion of the numerical population in Area BB than in Area XBE in 1988 and 1989
�8-25% vs. 2-3%, as estimated from random photographs!. More equal relative abundances
were found in these areas through 1986  Gittings, 1988!. Favia fragurn abundance remained
constant between 1984 and 1986, increased significantly after 1986, then increased again
between 1988 and 1989  F = 30.40, p c 0.0001; using Kruskal-Wallis Test and Tukey Multiple
Range Test groupings!.

Milkpora spp., on the other hand, represented only 16-18%%uo of all reef corals on random
photos in Area BB during 1988 and 1989 and 37%5% in Area XBE. During the initial study,
Mdlepora sp. represented over 40% of the population in Area BB, which was comparable to
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other areas. The increase in the number of Favia colonies resulted in the decreased relative
abundance of MNepora. Though significant differences in MiUepora spp. populations oc-
curred between periods  F = 4.97, p < 0,0001!, no long-term increase was observed.

The relative abundance of Porites spp. also increased from 1988 to 1989 in Area BH
 from 6 to 21%!. Population density also increased after 1988  F =24.05, p�.0001!. Izt
1984-1988 samples, these corals represented 1-6% of hard corals in Area BB and population
levels had been sinular  p > 0.05!. They have consistently represented 8-10% in Area XBE.

Agaricia populations remained stable in Area BB through 1986  p > 0.05!. Significant
increases occurred between 1986 and 19S8, and between 1988 and 1989  F = 17.30, p < 0.0001!.
Relative abundance in Area BB increased from approxiinately 9% of hard corals during
1984-1986 to 14% in 19S8 and 18% in 1989. Relative abundance of Agaricia in Area XBE has
remained between 18 and 25% since the grounding.

Generally speaking, the massive corals such as Montastraea spp., Diploria spp., and
Dichocoenia stokesi, which were conspicuous in surrounding habitats, were only rarely en-
countered in Area BB. Their relative abundances, however, were similar in both areas.
Therefore, though conspicuous due to their larger size in undisturbed habitats, these corals do
not represent numerically dominant species in any area.

The 1988-89 data indicate that gorgonian recruitinent in Area BB was dominated by
Pseadoprerogogia spp. Most of these were P. americana, which represented 71-81% of all
gorgonians in Area XBE. Until 1989, this relative abundance also occurred in Area BB. In
1989, however, the proportion of Pseudopterogorgiain Area BB was 91%%uo, suggesting significant
recent recruitment relative to other gorgonian species. Pseudopterogorgia abundance began to
increase significantly after June 1986, then continued bebveen 1986 and 1988 and betweert
1988 and 1989  F = 111.30, p < 0.0001!.

Conspicuously absent or rare species in Area BB in 1989 included Briareum asbestinum
and Goq,onia ventalina. 8. asbesriruun was not found in Area BB in 1989, even though it
represented 8.1% of gorgonians in Area BB during the initial study, and averaged 11-14% of
gorgonians in Area XBE over the entire study period. No significant differences were found
between sample periods for this species  F = 0.88, p < 0.55!. A low relative abundance of M.
venralina might be expected in Area BB, since values in Area XBE averaged between 1 and
3% over the study period. In 1988, however, the relative abundance of G. ventalina in Area
BB was 24%. The absolute abundance was four times higher than in 1989  significant
differences; F =21.63, p < 0.0001!. In fact, population levels in September 1988 were sig-
nificantly higher for G. ventalina in Area BB than all other sample periods.
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Dl SCU SS1ON

The Status of Reef Recovery

By the end of the summer of 1989, estimated scleractinian abundance in Area BB was
approximately 78% of that in control Area XBE, and gorgonian abundance was 65 /o of that
in the control area. These levels are higher than would have been predicted from extrapolation
of data collected between 1984 and 1986  see Gittings, 1988! This is because recruitment
rates have increased with time. Figure 9 shows a curve that accounts for much of the variability
in the population data  a second order polynomial! in Area BB  r = 0,975!. Extrapolation of2=

these data would suggest numerical population recovery at a time approximating six years
following the grounding. When such a model is applied to individual groups, complete
scleractinian population recovery would be predicted at 65 months and gorgonian population
recovery at 72 months. We are currently in the process of developing a model that more
accurately reflects natural conditions than the polynomial applied. However, initial evalua-
tions suggest that the polynomial curve estimates are fairly accurate over the time periods
involved in this study. For example, complete numerical recovery is estimated at approximately
80-85 months for total corals for the model being developed as opposed to 70 months by the
polynomial. This is because recruitment rates are expected to decrease as the carrying capacity
of the habitat is approached, a factor not accounted for by the polynomial.

A similar evaluation of percent cover suggests average recovery through 1989 of some
35% for all corals �0% for gorgonians, and 22% for hard corals!. As recruitment rates
currently appear to be increasing with tiine, and as areal cover of individual colonies increases
as the square of colony radius, the percent cover recovery rate should also increase with time.

As suggested by the percent recovery estimates given above, however, gorgonian corals,
which grow much faster in area than stony corals, have contributed most significantly to the
recovery of cover on the reef. Percent cover of gorgonians, therefore, would be expected to
approach control levels much faster than stony coral cover. Extrapolation of best fit curves on
percent cover data suggest that, if recovery continues to increase at a rate comparable to rate
increases between 1984 and 1989, control conUnunitg percent cover could be reached in Area
BB at approximately seven years for gorgonians  r = 0.965!, and 12.5 years for hard corals
 r =0.192!.

Nevertheless, several other community characteristics must also develop in addition to
numerical population and percent cover recovery in Area BB before community recovery can
considered complete. These include, but may not be limited to, recovery of an age class
structure similar to that of control areas, development of three-dimensional habitat structure
in the area comparable to that in control areas, and development of a diverse cominunity of
associated reef algae, reef invertebrates and fishes.

Species dominating the recovery community in Area BB are the same as those dominat-
ing mature communities in areas surrounding the grounding site. However, relative abundan-
ces changed considerably over the course of the study. The scleractinian coral species
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dominating Area BB  Favia fragurn, Pontes sp., and Agaricia qgancifes! have been described
by van Moorsel �983! and Szmant �986! as having reproductive strategies involving larvssI
brooding rather than gamete broadcasting and external larval developineri. Planulae released
from brooding adults are able to settle soon after release and may colonize areas near parent
colonies. This strategy is characteristic of species with small colony size, multiple reproductive
cycles per year, and high recruitment rates, and are generally species in unstable habitats. 'A~
are analogous to r-selected, opportunistic species in some respects  Pianka, 1970!, especial'
in their ability to colonize substrates made available through removal of other organisms, sLs
occurred during the ship grounding. Thus, a high relative abundance of these species in the
early recovery community should be expected.

On the other hand, species occurring in surrounding habitats that broadcast gametes.
such as Monsostraea annulans, M. cavernosa, Diploria stngosa, Acropora spp., and Skkrasrreu
sidema might be expected to colonize Area BB at a inuch slower rate and reach maximally
abundance in a more mature recovery community. These species have, until now, been found
only occasionally in Area BB. Such species general/y occur as larger colonies than brooding
species, and adults have only one spawning period per year  Szmant, 1986!. They become
conspicuous in mature conununities due to their size, and contribute substantially to coral
cover on the reef, but may not be numerical dominants.

For gorgonian corals, there appears to have been a recent shift in the community in
Area BB to a more rnonospecific assemblage, dominated by Pseudopterogoqpa sp.
 predominantly P. arnencana!. Unfortunately, very little is known about gorgonian reproduc-
tive strategies  Brazeau and Lasker, 1989!, inaking recovery patterns difficult to interpret.
Unlike most scleractinian species, inost gorgonians are thought to contain separate sexes, ha~e
internal fertilization, and brood larvae. The known brooding species include Briareum cubes-
tinum, Funicella singularis, K striga, Muncea californica, and Af. Puticosa  see references in
summary table in Brazeau and Lasker, 1989!. Pseudopterogorgia bipinnata, which occurs on
Molasses Reef and is a congener of the most abundant species in the recovery community in
Area BB  P. americana! is a broadcasting species. The abundance of Pseudopterogoqpcx
colorues in Area BB, however, and the doininance of these species in surrounding habitats,
suggests that these species are probably brooders and parent colonies are local.

Implications for Amelioration

The study conducted over the first 27 months following the WELLWOOD grouridiag
resulted in a number of suggestions for potential ameliorative measures that might minimize
secondary damage and enhance recovery following mechanical disturbance to reef com-
munities. These measures included fine sediment removal, rubble removal, and coral
transplantation into denuded areas. Sediment removal can enhance recruitment and can
increase habitat complexity Gittingset aL, 1988!. Rubble removal reduces secondary damage.
caused by resuspension during storms and increases bottom stability  Endean and Stablum,
1973; Wulff, 1984; Gittings, 1988!. Coral transplantation may increase recruitment in denuded
areas  Gittings er aL, 1988!, increases habitat complexity�  Maragos, 1974; Gabrie et al., 1985!,
and has aesthetic value  Shinn, 1976!.
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Recruitment data suggest that coral reproductive strategies should be considered in
decisions regarding species to be included in a transplantation program. It is apparent that a
number of species quite naturally become abundant in very few years iu denuded habitats  e.g.
Agaricia spp., Favia fragum, and Porites spp., Pseudopterogoqja sp.!. At least for scleractinians,
young colonies of these species probably arise from brooded planulae from local populations.
Furthermore, these species tend to be small and abundant rather than large and conspicuous.
In fact, large colonies tend to be much less abundant. Therefore, it makes little sense to include
most broodirig species in a transplantation program.

Corals that might be considered for transplantation should be chosen from large,
massive broadcasters, which on Molasses Reef include Montastraea annvlaris M cavernosa,
Diploria strigosa, Siderasrrea siderea, and possibly Acropora spp., among others. These corals
generally broadcast gametes into the water column, where fertilization takes place, and
dispersal is often over long distances  Szmant, 1986!. Successful recruitment is fortuitous and
larval mortality high, but survival of colonies, once a safe size is reached, can be high. As with
all massive corals, these species are slow growing  excepting Acropora spp.!. Because such
species are usually found in mature communities as large colonies in relatively low abundance,
these types of species would be the best candidates for reef restoration. It should be recog-
nized, however, that even without transplantation, these species occurred in 1989 iu relative
abundance comparable to the control area. They would, therefore, be expected to recover
naturally over a long period of time to the pre-impact age class structure. But the chances for
natural recruitment into any restricted area for these species are low, and natural recovery
time can, therefore, be considerable. Furthermore, while transplantation offers the com-
munity sexually reproductive individuals, more importantly it provides the habitat complexity
necessary for recovery of the full complement of reef invertebrates and fishes that characterize
these diverse assemblages.
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Table 1. Quadrat counts made underwater by a diver in 1986, 19gg, and 19g9. Visual
counts of Scleractinia, and other conspiruous taxa were made in eighteen 1-mZ quadrants
during each year.

Nov 1986 Sep 1$% Aug 1989
Taxa  tt/m !  Ntm2!

0.06
1.17

0.06
2.22
0.22
0.06
0.11

0.28

0.1 1
0.06
0.44

0.11

1.00
006
0.33

2.1 7

0.39
0.17
4.22
0.17
0.06

0.11

1.720,33

0,22

1.33
0,35

Total Scleractiaia
Std. Error

9.94
1.09

4.67
0.62

Gorgoaacea
Briareum asbesti num
Gor goni a v entali na
Plexaura sp.
Ptexaurella sp.
Pseudopterogorgia spp.

0.06
0.28
0.06

0.06
0.06 0.67

0.06
1.39 4.72 9.11

9.78
1.15

Total Gorgoaacea
Std. Error

5.11
0.97

1.61
0.30

Hydrocorallina
Millepora spp.
Std, Error

1.06
0.27

1,28
0.30

0.83
0,25

20,78
1.45

15

Total Corals
Stol. Error
Total Coral Taxa

3,78
0.59

11.06
1,10

13

99

Scleractia ia
Acropora cervicvrnis
Agaricia sp.
Di chocoeni a sp.
Diploria strigosa
Di ploria kabyrinthi fvrmis
Diploria sp.
Zu s mi l ia sp.
Favia fragam
Montastraea annularis
Montastraea cavernosa

Massa? sp.
Porites sp.
Siderastrea siderea
Siderastrea radians
Sider astrea spp.
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Figure t. Chart of the Cartbbeaa Sea aad Golf of Mexico showiag the locations of the Florida
Keys  A!, the Key largo National Mariae Saactuary  B!, and Molasses Reef.
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ARE A

Figure Z. Locations of the freighter WKLLWOOD, hard aground between 4 and 16 August
1984, on the upper forereef of Molasses Reef, Key Largo Nationai Marine Sanctuary  shaUow
water to the northwest, deeper water to the southeast!.
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Figure 3. SclernctiubLa coral population in Areas BB nnd XBE between November 1984  tbree
moatbs following the grouadingj and August 1989  mouth 60! as estimated using random
photograpby.

Figure 4. Gorgonian coral population in Areas BB aud XBE between November 1984  tbrrs.'
months fogowing the groundiug! aad August 1989  month 60! as estimated ssing random
photography.
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Figure 5. Populations of scleractinians, ail bard corals combined  iw� including MiUepora
spp.!, and gorgonians in Area BB, expressed as perceat of corresponding population in Area
XBK for the five years since the grounding.

Figure ii. Percent cover of gorgonians and. stony corals in Area BB bebveen k9$4 and 19g9,
expressed as percent of corresponding cover in Area XBE.
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Figure 7. Deusity 4'small �-10 cm tall!, 'medica' �0-30 cm!, aud "large"  over 30 cm!
gorgoataa corals la hrca BS throughout the study.

eas~ty ot "small  DlD cm tall! > 'medium" �0-30 cm!, aud 'large'  over 30 ctu!
gorgoahm corals la Ana BB throughout the study.
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Figure 9. Gorgoaian, scleractinlan, hydrozgaa, and total abundance of corais, as estimated
by diver couatiag all corais iu eighteen 1-m quadrats in Area BB ln blovember 1986, September
1988, aod August 1989.

Figure 10. Best fit" second order polynomial curve appiied to coral population data in Ama
BB. Extrapolation predicts 100% recovery lu terms of coloay abundance at approximately 72
months follantng the groundiug.
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ECOLOGICAL MONITORING ON THE FLOWER GARDEN BANKS:
STUDY DESIGN AND FIELD METHODS
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College Station, TEXAS 77843-3146 U.S.A.

A long-term ecological monitoringprogram is being conducted at the East and West
Flower Garden Banks, in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico. Sampling takes place
semi-annually.?hree of six schedtded cnases over a three-year initial study period
have been completed. There are100m rnonitoringsites on reefs on the two banks.2

Each site has 120 pemument, repetitive photographic stations for monitoring the
encrusting growth of two dominant coral species, 40posts to mark 8 m repetitively2

photographed stations for studying individual coral colonies, and 30 stations to
measure accretionary coral growth. All stations are located by divers using under-
water site maps and sampled using underwater photography or by direct measure-
ment. Also, during each sampling eff ort, twenty 10 m stratified random transects
are photographed at each site and two repetitive 100 m transects are videotaped.
Data will be used to assess: 1! coral population levels; 2! temporal variability in
coral cover, coral growth, relative abundance, relative dominance, diversity and
evenness; and 3! periodic changes in macrophytic algae cover  e.g., blooms! and
abundance of other conspicuous associated organisms.

INTRODUCTION

Deterioration of coral reef conununities can be a rapid process, especially during
episodes of catastrophic natural or man-induced mechanical disturbance  e.g., hurricanes,
blasting, dredging, mining, and shipwrecks!. dermal, oil, chemical, or nutrient pollution may
cause gradual deterioration of a coral reef  e.g. Marszalek 1987!. Similarly, chronic low level
mechanical impacts imposed by coral collection, destructive 6shing techniques, high levels of
diver use, or boat and ship activities may also cause the gradual decline of coral populations
or coral viability  Tilmant and Schmahl 1983!.

Coastal emergent reefs receive the majority of man-induced impact, but submerged
reefs far offshore are not immune. In 1985, for example, a portion of Bright Bank, a reef at 37
m �21 ft! depth on the outer continental shelf of the northwestern Gulf of Mexico. was blown
apart by treasure hunters  Bright 1986!. The nearby Flower Garden reefs, which peak at
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approximately 18 m �9 ft! depth, are adjacent to commercial shipping lanes. They have
used as offshore anchoring sites by large vessels for decades. Concern over the fate of tl,e
Flower Garden reefs has been an important factor leadirlg to their nomination for patio+
Marine Sanctuary status.

The summits of the East and West Flower Garden Banks consist of active! y grow;<g
coral reefs. Eighteen species of tropical Atlantic reef-building corals exist on the reefs pr
approximately one-third of the reef-building coral species of the Caribbean. The coral fau>
is dominated by massive head corals. No acroporids  elkhorn or staghorn corals! or shallower
water gorgonians occur on the reefs. Cover of reef substrates by living coral approximates 5p%
on the top of each bank. Over 250species of associated reef invertebrates and over 130 specie<
of fish also exist. Coral cover and growth rates are considered to be comparable to other
western Atlantic coral reefs at sunilar depths  Bright er aL 1984!.

Environmental concerns on these reefs include the long-term effect of oil and gss
production activities  platforms are located within 2 km of each bank!, and discrete art<
cumulative effects of mechanical impacts caused by ship anchors and ground tackle, A
long-term monitoring program at the East and West Flower Garden Banks is currently being
conducted by Texas A&M University. The goal of the program is to address concerns related
to both gradual and punctuated degradation of these unique offshore ecosyste ms. The program
will also augment a data base relating to coral community viability dating from the 1970s. Such
data are useful not only from the standpoint of assessmg the impacts of industrial activities,
but also since 1! the Flower Gardens are scheduled to become a National Marine Sanctuary
in the fall of 1990 and 2 rd 2! recreational use of underwater areas tends to increase followirtg
establishment as a marine park, preserve, sanctuary, or reef authority  Tilmant 1987!. A
long-tenn data base ma allowy ow the identification of impacts caused by this expected increase
in recreational use. Furthermore duee, due to differences in the nature of recreational and industrie
activities, and the nature of the dama e
to determine the principal factors lead' to

amage potentially caused by such activities, it ma be possible
ading to any community changes observed in future yearr

This paper discusses the field techni ues and laqu boratory methods use
,gr ates, and othe' c

tat s f sample site establishment, recurrent samp 'ngogistics, aborato data acogist, bo ry ta acquisition, and data analysis are discusse'd.

METHODS

FieM Techniques

1988 and spring of 1989 aDuring the winter of 19 , a monitoring site was established
mpara le to that establishs ished at the West Flower Gardens ~
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Continental Shelf Associates in the summer of 1988  CSA conducted monitoring for Union
pil Co.!. This involved implanting eyebolts and marker floats around a 100 rn by 100 m study
site, temporarily installing boundary lines around the sites, establishing and producing study
site maps indicating the locations of 120 permanent photographic stations for monitoring
lateral encre sting growth of the co rale Monrasrraea nnnnloris and Di ploria strigose f60 stations
for each species!, implanting and mapping 40 permanent posts to mark 8 m repetitive
photographic stations for studying individual coral colonies, and implanting and mapping 30
permanent accretionary growth spikes in M. annukrris coral colonies. Eyebolts were cemented
in 6.5 cm holes drilled using a pneumatic impact wrench and a coring bit at study site corners.
Portland Type II Cement was used with moulding plaster as a catalyst �2:1 ratio!. Boundary
lines are 100 m long, 0.5 cm polypropylene with knots and loops every 25 m indicating the
direction to the nearest corner of the site. The lines are wrapped on and deployed by divers
from extension cord reels. Station markers  stainless steel, 3.2 mm diameter nails for encrust-
ing growth stations and 6.4 mm diameter spikes for accretionary growth stations! were installed
using pneumatic air hammers with customized heads  Figures 1 and 2!. The blunt end of nails
or spikes were inserted into holes in the hammer heads and driven into reef rock, leaving a
specified length of each marker exposed. Repetitively photographed 8 m stations were2

established using 9.5 mm diameter stainless steel posts. Holes for the posts were drilled to 15
cm depth using a pneumatic impact wrench and 1 cm star drill bit  Figure 3!. Stud anchors
 Figure 4! were welded onto the ends of the posts. After inserting these posts into their
respective holes, the diver hammered the top of the post, causing the stud anchor to flare inside
the hole. None of the posts have come loose in the one year since installation. All stations at
both banks were tagged using numbered, plastic, goat ear tags  black on white!. Small sections
of clear tubing were placed over the markers before the tags were attached with plastic tie
wraps, assuring a more secure hold. All tools were stored in ethylene glycol  antifreeze!
between dives to avoid seizing, and dismantled and cleaned completely between cruises.

Following site establishinent, and in October 1989 and April 1990, we conducted
photographic and video field work at both banks, and will continue to do so at six month
intervals over a three-year study period.

The monitoring study calls for two sampling efforts each year. During each sampling
trip, twenty 10 m stratified random transects are photographed at each of the two study sites.
Seve~teen immediately adjacent photographs are taken along each transect using a camera
framer which describes a 60 by 85 cm area of seafloor  Figure 5!. Randomness is achieved by
equipping diver teams with slates containing random compass headings and random numbers.
The divers are dropped at random locations within the study sites from an inflatable, and go
directly to the bottom to start photographing a transect along the first random compass
headi ng. They then kick a random number of times along a second compass heading, and start
a second transect along a third compass heading. Two transects are photographed by each diver
on each film roll �6 exposure print film!.

Each station for monitoring lateral growth of M annularis or D. sirigosa was established
using two 10 cm long stainless steel nails  Figures 1 and 6!. They are spaced 23 cin apart so
that a plus/5 diopter framer attached to a 28 mm lens and Nikonos underwater camera can be
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placed directly over the nails and encompass a repeatable 13.3 by 19.7 cin photographic area.
The border of living coral tissue traverses the approximate center of each printed photograph,
allowing measurement of either tissue advance over adjacent corallum or tissue retreat. Divers
locate stations and record the order of station photographs on study site maps printed on
underwater paper. After photographing a station, divers attach steel paper clips to the nails to
indicate to others that the station has been completed. The paper clips rust and become
overgrown by algae between sainpling trips and are removed periodically.

Slides of each 8 m repetitive photographic station are taken from a height of 2.0 In2

using a 15 mm wide angle lens and two 225 watt-second strobes  Figure 7!. The base of the
2 m post of the T-shaped camera jig is positioned at the point of insertion of the implanted
post in the reef. The jig has a bubble level and compass adjacent to the camera to accurately
position the camera above the station center before each photograph is taken  Figure 8!. These
devices eliminate camera tilt and twist, respectively, which are the two factors that make
repetitive photography notoriously difficult. The bubble level is centered and the compass
pointing north before a station is photographed. Repetitive photographs have proven to be
nearly identical in terms of area covered and colonies photographed. The sample area
approximates 8 m, which effectively samples the community and allows identification of most2

colonies at the site.

The spikes used to monitor accretionary growth of corals are implanted in living coral
tissue on the tops of coral heads. Growth spikes were driven into heads of the star coral,
Montastraeaannularis. The20cmspikeswere driven to a depth of 10 cm, leaving approximately
10 cm exposed  Figure 2!. The spikes are ineasured to the nearest millimeter during each
sampling effort. Data are recorded on study site maps indicating the locations of stations iri
various sections of the study area. Paper clips are attached to station tags after measurement
to indicate completion. Since it is difficult to secure growth spikes so as to completely avoid
moveinent of the spike relative to the coral head, growth measurements will also be made from
cores taken from M. annuleis heads during and at the end of the study, Two cores were taken
at each bank in May of 1990 and have yet to be analyzed.

At each reef, two videotaped transects of 100 m length are flown during each visit to
show the general conditions of the coral community at each study site. We use 8 mm video
fortnat to obtain relatively high resolution iinages. The video transects are taken by a diver
from approximately 2 m above the bottom along 100 m lines tautly strung along the sides of
each survey area. Taut lines serve to establish semi-repeatable survey transects that can later
be mapped to show distinctive features such as areas of sand, high coral density, diseased or
damaged corals, etc., and to docuinent gross changes over time.

Light penetration is ineasured near 1200 hours each sampling day using a Biospherical
[nstruments QSP 200LSubmersible Quantum Sealer irradiance Meter. Five minute measure-
ments are taken on the surface, at 1 m depth, and near the bottom. Discrete measurements of
temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen are also obtained daily  near 1200 hours! at 1 ili
depth and 1 in above the bottom.
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To date, a total of 48 different divers have participated on tune separate cruises to the
banks. Twelve to fifteen divers are taken on each cruise  six or seven dive teams and one diver
to keep records aboard the ship!. Though tnost have been experienced divers, few have
participated in projects employing methods comparable to those used in this study. As
expected, we have noticed a strong correlation between the frequency of participation and
productivity for each diver. For this reason, we prefer to employ as many project experienced
divers as possible and indoctrinate only a small number of first-time study divers on each cruise.
However, we have also found a correlation between the familiarity of divers with the sampling
protocol and productivity. Because of this, we have developed a slide set depicting sampling
methods and study site characteristics that is reviewed by all divers prior to each cruise.
During this session, we also review equipment use and problems to be avoided in sampling
using the underwater photographic techniques of this study.

Prior to each dive, divers are informed which stations are to be found and
photographed, and the locations of the stations. To expedite record keeping between dives and
to minimize errors, we have developed inventory forms for each of the banks for certain
sampling methods. These forms indicate the number of the stations that must be located and
sampled during each cruise and their location within study sites. The station types include
encrusting growth, accretionary growth, and repetitive 8 rn stations. When stations are2

completed, they are checked off the inventory forms and pertinent information added to the
forms  e.g., Qm roll and exposure number, spike length, and miscellaneous information!.
Divers can then be informed which stations have yet to be sampled.

LABORATORY METHODS AND DATA LANAI.YSI S

Random Transects: Areal coverage of coral and leafy algae is considered the vertical projection
of a colony onto the substrate  like canopy cover using aerial photography!. Objects on
photographs taken along the random transects are outlined using a calibrated planimeter, and
area  in cm ! is automatically calculated. Percent cover data are acquired for all coral species2

and other appropriate organisms  e.g., leafy algae! on the photographs, and observations of
disease incidence are documented. Also calculated is the number of colonies of each species,
the amount of bare coral substrate  most is actually covered by calcareous or filamentous
algae!, relative dominance of each coral species  % cover relative to total cover!, the frequency
of occurrence of each species, species diversity, and evenness.

Fncrusting Growth Stations: From developed prints of growth stations, colony borders, dis-
tinctive features, and polyp mouth positions are traced onto sheets of mylar drafting material-
Minor differences in scale between sequential mylar traces at a station can be compensated
for by projecting one trace onto the other using an image enlarging/reducing map projector.
Individual polyp mouth positions can then be matched exactly on the superimposed traces and
both colony borders are traced onto the same sheet.
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Border lengths, areas o tissue a vancef t' dvance and areas of tissue retreat are measured usin<
d d d t t tcsgeneratedforeachstationwill be the amountoftissuea planimeter. Standardized statistics genera

growth and/or retreat  in cm ! an e' and the border length over which this growth pr retreat
occurred. Growth and retreat can an. G h d t t can be analyzed separately, and data can be combined for
analysis of net changes in tissue over time.

Also calculated are the ProPortions of the total border lengths exhibiting growth theproportions exhibiting retreat, and proportions exhibiting no change. These will be plotted pit
ternary diagrams  three-coordinate plots}. This technique was first used by our group to study
coral growth on coral heads impacted by a freighter grounding in Florida � it ti ngs et al. 1988}
The method was useful in determining the deleterious effects of the displacement of coral
heads into sandy habitats by the ship.

Reperirively Pho~hed Stations: Developed color slides will be projected onto a digitizing
pad. Coral colony sizes will be calculated at each station using a planimeter. Individual colony
changes between time periods can then be determined directly, Other parameters to be
compared will be total cover, relative dominance, species frequencies, species diversity, anil
evenness.

Accn:tionary Growth Stations: Coral growth will be determined for each coral head on which
growth spikes are located by comparing sequential measurements taken from individual coral
colonies. Differences between periods will be evaluated, as will trends through tiine. Under-
water measurement data will be compared to data from high and low density bands in ctire
tissue taken in May 1990 and at the end of the study.

Video Transects: Transcriptions of videotape records will include observations on the general
health of the hermatypic coral community and counts of invertebrates and fishes. By estimating
elapsed tiine and physical dimensions along the transects, counts and other observations cati
be converted to densities nutnber/m !. These densities wiH provide a means for quantitative2

comparisons between sites, seasons and years. Other information that may be useful ta
cominunity characterization may i~elude habitat characteristics  cover of sand flats, nature «
live coral cover, general health of coral, disease incidence, etc.!, patterns of abundance
 nutnbers of individuals, spatial distribution, recruitment or loss of conspicuous reef fish or
invertebrates!, and relationships between specific taxa and habitats or other biota.

Data Interpretation and Synthesis

A critical component of this study will be
kn 1 d h Flow e ge on t e ower Gardens with the data tha

be the comparison of the considerable existing

objectives are to:
ata t at will result from this study. Soin

~ Compare data on coral po ulatiop pu ations and coral growth resulting from
is stuup to existing pubhshed npublished Flower Gardens
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~ Assess time-dependent change in coral cover, relative abundance,
relative dominance, diversity and evenness over the course of this
study and in light of previous estimates of these parameters;

e Evaluate the nature and extent of bleaching caused by loss of zooxan-
thellae  as a periodic natural phenomenon or under stressful condi-
tions! and compare these results to the findings of investigators
working on other Western Atlantic coral reefs;

~ Ascertain the apparent extent of human impact on the reefs, espe-
cially with respect to mechanical disturbance caused by divers, boat
and ship anchors, debris, etc. and coinpare this with past and currently
emerging information on human impacts in other coral reef ecosys-
tems;

~ Discuss the relationship between outer continental shelf hydrocar-
bon development activities and envirorunental sensitivity at the
Flower Garden banks, integrating existing data on mechanical dis-
turbance and chemical contamination of coral reefs.
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Figure 1. Pneumatic hammer with modified head used to install stainless steel station markers
for encrusting and accretiouary growth stations.

Figure 2. Aecretionary growth spike in the top of hfonruslrgca pnnnlarir coral head. 'Ihe spike
was installed with 100 mm exposed and is measured semiannually-
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Figure 3. Pneumatic la@act wrench used to drill holes for eyebolts in study site corners
and posts marking 8 m repetitively photographed stations.

Figure 4. Stud anchors welded to the ends of stainless steel posts marking 8 m repetitively
2

photographed stations. The anchors ilare inside holes drilled in reef rock whea hammered under-
water, securing the post.
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Figure 5. Diver photographing a randofu transect using a framer with attached cajnera and strobes.

Figure 6. Diver taking close-up pbotograph of an encrusting growth station. Diopter
framer is positioned over two nails adjacent to living tissue and photo is taken normal to the
station plane.
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Diving for Science...1990

Figure 7. Diver operating Tsbaped camera jig used to photograph 8 m repetitive stations. The2

unit bas a Nikonos V camera, 15 mm wide angle lens, a double sync cord, and two 225 watt-second
strobes. Post is 2.0 m tall.

Figure 8. Compass and bubble level mounted on the top of tbe Tjig used to photograph 8 m2

repetitive stations. These are used to adjust attitude ol' unit at each station prior to photography-
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